
1423.

Feb. 4.
Westminster*

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

Feb. 6.
Westminster.

Feb. 11.
Westminster.

Feb. 11.
Westminster,

Feb. 8.
Westminster.

Feb. 4.
Westminster.

Feb. 9.
Westminster.

Jan. 26.
Westminster.

Jan. 27.
Westminster.
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'
muleward/ byWalter Parker of Gary,and a plea broughtagainst

him in the name of John,Berweof Rode,co. Somerset,byAlicelate
the wife of WilliamWarmynstre,burgess of the town of Bristol,
and John Lymnour,executors of the will of WilliamWarmynstre
alias Wermynsteralias Wermynstrealias. Wermystere,of detinue
of 13£. 6$. 8d. Somerset,Bristol.

John Bryd of Chesthunt,co. Hertford,' miller,' for not appearing
before Richard Norton and his fellows,justices of the Bench of

HenryV,to answer John Herrys of Cambridge,touchinga plea

of debt of 6 marks. Cambridge.

Richard Tappe of Westpulham,co. Dorset,'laborer/for not

appearing before the same to answer John Sumnertouching
plea of trespass. Dorset.

John Dewaleof Douchirche,co. Hereford,for not appearing before
the same to answer HenryV, touchinga plea of debt of 500
marks. Hereford.

John Lombeof Neuport,Isle of Wight,co. Southampton,'souter/
for not appearing before the same, to answer William atte Noke,
touchinga plea of trespass. Southampton.

ThomasWatford of Creton,co. Northampton,c
esquier/ for not

appearing before the same, to answer touchingtwo pleas of debt,
to wit one of 10 marks, brought byJohn Freman,clerk, and the
other of 5 marks, brought against the said Watford,in the name

of ThomasWatford of Great Creton,co. Northampton,' husbond-

man/ by William Tresham of Northampton. Northampton.

John Rampton of Great Teye,co. Essex,'husbondman/for not

appearing before the justices of the Bench of HenryV to answer
the kingand John Godeson of this that he, contrary to the
form of the ordinance thereof made, did admit into his service

WilliamKerver,the said John Godeson'slate servant, who, without

reasonable cause, quitted the service of the said John before
the end of the term covenanted betweenthem,and retained him,
although requested to restore him to the said John. London*

John Castellof the county of Kent for not appearingbeforeRichard
Norton and his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryV, to
answer PhilipBroun of Rouchestre,touchinga plea of debt
of 60^. London.

ThomasAlwyn of Thaxstede,'chapman,' for not appearing before
the justices of the Bench of HenryV,to answer ThomasClene-
hand of London,*

mercer/ touchinga plea of debt of 40s.
Essex.

ThomasThorp,parson of the church of Holcote,co. Northampton,
for not appearingbefore the said RichardNorton and his fellows
to answer John Bryggewater,chaplain, touchinga plea of debt
of 40*. Northampton.

ThomasGlym of London,'habirdasche/for not appearing before
the justices of the Bench of HenryV. to answer John Parys,
touchinga plea of debt of 10 marks. London.
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